
Founded in Calgary, Canada, WonderFil Specialty 
Threads™ started with humble beginnings, offering 
only one rayon embroidery thread line. Today 
we’ve expanded our selection to 31 specialty 
thread lines ranging from 100wt to 3wt in cotton, 
wool, rayon, polyester, and metallic materials, 
proudly allowing us to offer you a versatile thread 
selection for every project. With our global team 
of designers, marketers, and production workers, 
we take pride in sourcing and manufacturing each 
thread line ourselves so that we can guarantee the 
quality and consistency expected by professional 
and hobby sewists.

Our vision from the very first day has been to 
inspire and educate sewers across the world, giving 
them the right tools to create beautiful pieces to 
be treasured for decades to come. We hope you 
enjoy using WonderFil® threads for your pieces as 
much as we do and can utilize our products and 
educational resources to make all your sewing 
projects successful and fun!
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Follow WonderFil® online for hints & tips,
upcoming events, and new products.

Share your creations with us:
#wonderfil
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CONNECT WITH US

Sue Spargo and WonderFil Specialty Threads™ 
have partnered to bring you five exclusive lines 
of thread. Meticulously developed by WonderFil® 
with the highest quality materials, and available 
in hundreds of colours designed by Sue Spargo, 
they will coordinate with any project to satisfy the 
stitch enthusiast within anyone.

3wt, 5wt, 8wt 2-ply 100% Long Staple Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed & mercerized
Sizes: 3wt - 27m (30yd), 5wt - 37m (47yd), 8wt - 64m (70yd)

Use: Wool appliqué, hand embroidery, sashiko, crafts, bobbin work 
while using 80wt DecoBob™ in the top. 3wt & 5wt can be used for 
couching, crochet, knitting, embroidery.

Needle Size: Hand: 3wt: chenille #18, milliners #5, 5wt: chenille #20, 
milliners #5, 8wt: long darner #1, milliners #1, chenille #24. Bobbin 
use only in machine.

8wt, 6-ply 100% Rayon & Rayon with 1 Strand of Metallic
Bright lustre & silky feel
Sizes: 46m (50yd)

Use: Bobbin work, serging, couching, knitting, crochet, tassels, 
cording, fringes, bead work, thread painting, hand work.

Needle Size: Hand: #22 chenille, #22 tapestry, 1.5 - 2.0mm 
crochet hook, 1.5 - 2.0mm knitting needles. Bobbin use only in 
machine.

Razzle™ & Dazzle™

Efina™

Eleganza™

Ellana™
28wt, 2-ply Wool Thread
Sizes: 64m (70yd)

Use: Wool appliqué, machine appliqué, hand embroidery & machine 
decorative stitching, lower hoops of a serger.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 topstitch. Hand: embroidery #7, 
chenille #24.

60wt, 2-ply 100% Egyptian Cotton
Gassed & mercerized
Sizes: 137m (150yd)

Use: Appliqué, fine piecing, thread painting, machine quilting.

Needle Size: Machine: 7/10, 8/12 microtex, 75/11 topstitch, longarm 
- 14. Hand: appliqué #11, milliners #11, straw needle #11.

OUR STORY

Our bobbins only come prewound with one thread 
line: DecoBob™, simply because we believe it’s 
the very best thread you can put in your bobbin. 
Totally lintless with zero glue or residue holding 
it together, DecoBob™ keeps your machine happy 
by preventing lint build up.

This super fine 80wt thread is perfect in the 
bobbin because it greatly reduces the bulk in all 
your stitches, leaving seams laying flat and crisp. 
Each bobbin comes factory wound completely 
uniformly, providing consistent tension that is 
especially noticeable when doing embroidery. 
They also come wound with a higher density of 
thread than can be achieved when winding your 
own on a domestic sewing machine.

Place your bobbin over the to-scale outlines to 
find out which bobbin size your machine takes.
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FIND YOUR BOBBIN SIZE
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WOUND WITH 80WT
COTTONIZED POLYESTER
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Iron ‘n Fuse™Rinse ‘n Gone™ Ahrora™Flash™

8wt, 6-ply 100% Rayon
Bright lustre & silky feel
Sizes: 229m (250yd)

Use: Bobbin work, serging, 
couching, knitting, crochet, 
tassels, cording, fringes, bead 
work, thread painting, hand 
work.

Needle Size: #22 Chenille, #22 
Tapestry, 1.5 - 2.0mm crochet 
hook, 1.5 - 2.0mm knitting 
needles. Not for machine.

8wt, 6-ply 100% Rayon with 1 
Strand of Metallic
Bright lustre & silky feel
Sizes: 183m (200yd), 411m 
(450yd)

Use: Bobbin work, serging, 
couching, knitting, crochet, 
cording, fringes, bead work, 
thread painting, hand work.

Needle Size: #22 Chenille, #22 
Tapestry, 1.5 - 2.0mm crochet 
hook, 1.5 - 2.0mm knitting 
needles. Not for machine.

8wt, 4-ply Rayon with 3 
Strands of Metallic
High texture & sparkle
Sizes: 165m (180yd)

Use: Bobbin work, serging, 
couching, knitting, crochet, 
tassels, cording, fringes, bead 
work, thread painting, hand 
work.

Needle Size: #22 tapestry, 
1.5 - 2.0mm crochet hook, 1.5 
- 2.0mm knitting needles. Not 
for machine.

12wt with 1 Strand of Metallic
High texture & sparkle
Sizes: 274m (300yd)

Use: Embellishment stitches, 
embroidery, thread painting, 
quilting, serger loopers, 
bobbin work, appliqué, 
couching, tassel making, and 
any other decorative purpose.

Needle Size: Machine: 110/19, 
120/20 topstitch, longarm - 
20, 21.

12wt, 2-ply Rayon
Provides texture, depth & 
sheen
Sizes: 400m (437yd)

Use: Quilting, thread painting, 
sashiko, decorative stitches, 
serger looper, blanket stitch, 
crazy quilting, free motion 
embroidery.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14, 
100/16 topstitch, longarm - 18. 
Hand: #5 or #7 embroidery.

12wt, 3-ply 100% Long Staple 
Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed for ultra low lint
Sizes: 400m (437yd), 914m 
(1000yd)

Use: Longarming, hand & 
machine & longarm quilting, 
sashiko, embroidery, 
needlework, upholstery, leather 
work, top stitching.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14, 
100/16 topstitch, longarm - 18.
Hand: #7 embroidery.

12wt, 3-ply 100% Long Staple 
Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed for ultra low lint
Sizes: 400m (437yd), 914m 
(1000yd)

Use: Longarming, hand & 
machine & longarm quilting, 
sashiko, embroidery, 
needlework, upholstery, leather 
work, top stitching.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14, 
100/16 topstitch, longarm - 18.
Hand: #7 embroidery.

30wt, 2-ply Random Dyed 
Multi-Coloured Rayon
Sizes: 800m (875yd), 2743m 
(3000yd)

Use: Free motion quilting, 
decorative stitches, 
embroidery, thread painting, 
couching, colouring.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
embroidery, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Hand: assorted 
embroidery.

40wt Washaway Polyester
Washaway thread
Sizes: 183m (200yd)

Use: Basting hems, 
positioning zippers & 
pockets, ease stitching, and 
any temporary placement.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
topstitch, longarm - 16.

40wt Fusible Vinylon
Fusible thread
Sizes: 183m (200yd)

Use: Appliqué, lining up 
corners, matching up 
patterns, zippers, and 
bindings.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
topstitch, longarm - 16.

35wt, 3-ply 100% Lint FREE 
Cotton
Sateen finish
Sizes: 700m (766yd), 2500m 
(2734yd)

Use: Embroidery, thread 
painting, quilting, decorative 
stitching.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
quilting, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Not for hand 
work.

40wt All-Purpose Polyester
Sizes: 1000m (1094yd)

Use: General sewing, 
garment sewing, sergers.

Needle Size: Machine: 80/12 
universal. Not recommended 
for longarm and hand work.

8wt, 2-ply 100% Long Staple 
Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed & mercerized
Sizes: 5g balls

Use: Wool applique, hand 
embroidery, sashiko.

Needle Size: Hand: long 
darner #1, milliners #1, chenille 
#24. Not recommended for 
machine.

Razzle™ Dazzle™ Sizzle™ GlaMore™ Accent™ Spagetti™ Fruitti™ Mirage™ Silco™ Designer™D-Twist™Eleganza™

WonderFil®
Specialty Thread

Line Up:
8wt - 100wt

Hologram™

FabuLux™ Master Quilter™ Polyfast™ Splendor™ Spotlite™Ultima™ Konfetti™ Tutti™ DecoBob™ InvisaFil™

20wt, 2-ply Double Twisted 
Rayon Strands
Two 40wt threads twisted into 
one 20wt thread, 3D effects
Sizes: 500m (547yd)

Use: Machine embroidery, 
quilting built-in decorative 
stitches, thread painting, 
serger loops.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14, 
100/16 topstitch, midarm - 16. 
Not recommended for longarm 
and hand work.

Flat Slitted Polyester
Holographic qualities
Sizes: 300m (328yd)

Use: Embroidery, decorative 
quilting, built-in decorative 
stitches, thread painting, 3D 
embellishment effects.

Needle Size: Machine: 80/12, 
90/14 metallic, 80/12, 90/14 
topstitch, midarm - 16.

40wt, 3-ply Trilobal Polyester
Brilliant shine
Sizes: 700m (766yd) 2743m 
(3000yd)

Use: Longarming, machine 
sewing, multi-directional 
sewing, quilting, outlining, and 
embroidery.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
quilting, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16.

40wt, 3-ply Soft Polyester
Lintless, cotton sheen
Sizes: 2743m (3000yd)

Use: Longarming, high speed 
machine sewing, multi-
directional sewing, quilting, 
outlining, embroidery.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
quilting, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16.

40wt Trilobal Polyester
Soft, shiny & smooth
Sizes: 1000m (1094yd), 4572m 
(5000yd)

Use: High speed machine 
sewing, thread painting, 
machine embroidery, quilting.

Needle Size: Machine: 75/11 
embroidery, longarm - 16. Not 
recommended for hand work.

40wt, 3-ply Rayon
Soft & silky
Sizes: 150m (164yd), 1000m 
(1094yd), 5000m (5468yd) 

Use: Machine embroidery, 
quilting built-in decorative 
stitches, machine quilting, 
rough edge appliqué, serging.

Needle Size: Machine: 75/11 
embroidery, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Hand: assorted 
embroidery.

40wt Rayon Core Metallic
Smooth running
Sizes: 150m (164yd), 1000m 
(1094yd)

Use: Embroidery, decorative 
quilting, built-in decorative 
stitches, thread painting, 3D 
embellishment effects.

Needle Size: Machine: 
90/14 metallic, 90/14 
topstitch, longarm - 16. Not 
recommended for hand work.

40wt Glow in the Dark 
Polyester
Sizes: 183m (200yd)

Use: Machine embroidery, 
decorative stitching, art quilts, 
cosplay costumes, crafts.

Needle Size: Machine: 75/11 
embroidery, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Hand: assorted 
embroidery.

40wt Polyester/Reflective
Light reflective thread
Sizes: 183m (200yd)

Use: Machine embroidery, 
safety garments, clothing and 
accessories worn at night, 
cosplay costumes, decorative 
stitching, art quilts, crafts, pet 
accessories, sportsware.

Needle Size: Machine: 75/11 
embroidery, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Hand: assorted 
embroidery.

40wt, 2-ply Cotton Wrapped
Polyester
Low lint, clean finish
Sizes: 2743m (3000yd)

Use: Domestic machine 
sewing, longarm & midarm, 
quilting, free motion 
applications, fillers, computer 
driven patterns, general 
sewing.

Needle Size: Machine: 90/14 
quilting, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16.

50wt, 3-ply 100% Long Staple 
Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed for ultra low lint
Sizes: 1000m (1094yd), 2286m 
(2500yd)

Use: Quilting, longarming, 
thread painting, serger, 
embroidery, piecing, machine 
appliqué, free motion quilting.

Needle Size: Machine: 80/12 
microtex, 90/14 quilting, 80/12 
topstitch, longarm - 16.
Hand: #10 sharps.

50wt, 3-ply 100% Long Staple 
Egyptian Cotton
Double-gassed for ultra low lint
Sizes: 1000m (1094yd), 2286m 
(2500yd)

Use: Quilting, longarming, 
thread painting, serger, 
embroidery, piecing, machine 
appliqué, free motion quilting.

Needle Size: Machine: 80/12 
microtex, 90/14 quilting, 80/12 
topstitch, longarm - 16.
Hand: #10 sharps.

80wt, 2-ply Cottonized 
Polyester
Sizes: 2000m (2187yd), 6000m 
(6562yd). Bobbins: Class 15, M, L

Use: Piecing, stippling, machine 
embroidery, top & bottom 
thread for quilting, hidden 
stitches, bobbin thread.

Needle Size: Machine: 70/10, 
80/12 microtex, 75/11, 90/14 
quilting, 80/12, 90/14 topstitch, 
longarm - 16. Hand: #10 or #11 
sharps.

100wt, 2-ply Cottonized 
Polyester
Sizes: 400m (437yd), 2500m 
(2734yd), 10000m (10936yd)

Use: Stitch in the ditch, top 
and bottom thread, hand 
& machine appliqué, free 
motion quilting, stippling, 
English paper piecing.

Needle Size: Machine: 60/8, 
70/10, 80/12 microtex, 75/11, 
90/14 quilting, longarm - 16. 
Hand: #11 or #12 sharps.


